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EDUCATION.

The Mightiest Factor in tltu
jM'velopciiie n and kIkvu-IIo- ii

of Mankind.

Jrom Creation's mora when the'
Omnipotent called tb.a beautiful j

. .vt i ii ii i i ii iinro uirn o t.riisicutt-- , iiuu
from darkness and crjaos evolved
order and sublimity, and clothed it
with vendure and fashioned it the
lit abode tor mm, ou through cycles
to the present there haa been one
steady degree of advancement and
development. E ich fuicceeriin?
epoch in the history of the worui
h.ih bren iiii.ie completely rounded,
anl more perfectly tlevelopeu than
ttie pn'cedmer oiip. Proxies and
devehipuient are indellibij '.viittci
( vt-- r wheie on tlio face rf nature b
th" tiugr o; the Almighty.

If it wi-r- ponHible for ns, ir

to go back to thn b,ith of
creation to that immeasurabiv
distant and dateless period; when
no huu ra-- t us etTnigent rayn over
(he cold, dead, ami unresponsiv.
earth, not yet warmed into life arid
beauty by the ti anslormiug power
oi nis oeams; wlieii the union was
not vet formed and hod not Hiniled
benignly upon her own fair form
nilrnv,( n tle e,t m silvery bosom

'Of lake and liver: when no hltiin
twinkled in the murky dai kness ot
theeiernal nighr, vhMi no sound, j t( i,,g about t he ghu
no motion, had ever broken the aiUifie present age. D .

pel vailing stillness ot t he univer.s? . llllt oll t,is uroisi:
when neither n.iud nor inafei ial j ,i4.tMf iuteiesl a i
thing was to be found in all tiio i ,vU f.,.toi hus
lak blaekuesM oi (he untoiined
wiid; when (iod alone eMs'ed; it
il were po.-ihibi- for the mind of n;nn
to go hiiek aerosN the don ;i.'id re

viMtiiS, he Would hod hic.self
m a daikness w u-l- i

v.M'iill have ! p ; and woubl
realize that dim and nne.eitaiu uere
the possibilities of t tie giuudliro ot
our uuive,rsi ; of our earth (eeming
with life and las u(y everywheie.
with mighty intellect giappling
Willi tiie le.tt piotileuis ol bla and
throbiiing with this great Leait
Oijliat,iotis of the nullions who iwU
upou it i lace. It we read the
hiiiory of he 'voild as immutably

jiecofilrd on tne pages of atone and
loiue in lotsiiized aijell and skele- -

aiol learn how developenicut
has beeu tuought about Ntep by

titeii ; and how iioui Chios cme tr
der ; aud froiii the lowest loiii:a of
life vegetable and animal have
been successively evolved all the
stages of existence through which
the world has parsed, we in net be
let to conclusively see, aud uumU- -
r.akab y realize that education has
been aud ia lite mighty factor which

develops and elevates not man a- -

lone, but all animai nature aa well;
for education ia naught but ivolv-iu- g;

but tuinging oat Jiidden
truths; but uutoldiug the petals ot
the beautilul flower of the intellect
and all the God-give- n attributes;
out making btoader, better atd
higher ail the qualities w hich the
cuing possesses. E'eiything in
nature reaches its highest degree of
perfection and usefulness only
through education. We see stciks
ng examples of this eveiywhere ;

:hc educated fruit and flower ; the
educated auiu.al kit-gjo- euucattu
ihrough a long periO'i of caieful
t'diuing ; nor do we realize auy les

foicibythis ui;ghty factor in tie
iskilled and educated hand, heait or
ii ad of man as contrasted with the

The then
aiiae

It is to ask why a
vat d fteieiue exists as does be-- 1

ween edmtaled mau of our own

time, whin ait, literature,
iaveuUen, commerce and hundred
handed itnlustn , unite to set ve man ;

aiul the rnde ami haibarcu uiidi

tion of our ancofers as they ioatned
thiough the fo;ets of Germany, oi

poured like p- - stilential dearh irito

lirittiaD, clothed only iu tue skin f

wild beasts with whom they ton--
tendeil in deadly conflict tor a mis

lerable existence. Trace, if you

please, step by step, tho progress of
! . I. 1 . n. Jr.,. nr.i Y 11 f . vr inue iiuluhu ii;w uum j, c-- i

j and primitive to autediluvian mau,

wbeu his presence in Eqs

rope was indicated ouly by his bones
and rude implements of unpolished

LIN N. C, Fill
sc"PUWfllJ Jl'1' I v : Jfc l mi'l

flint ; without potieij, or ,y oi tf
metals ; living corilempr.-ar- will, j

the hairy mamrnntt:, Hie ;,: il (?)
rhinoceros and uipi.oiorerni,,, tif
cave bear ami mastodon im t,'n n ;

go on along the Jin.; oi u mmicIi to
man of the gravel ccn and "he i

cave period ami th, I A-.-- ,1 vl-r- s of !

i .

riwiizenami to tno lar-- r u-n- ol
the barbaric and f?iv,g.) uib-- of
Gaul and Britain, ii.i.i-ni- hl iike rne

heriH'8 wnh tio I mu d:- -

puted the riirht of p --

some
j

den or cave as a p (i '

itation. An eminent
j

A ; I

Haking of thin
man days thut he iV ii i i ':.'(!, j

vet and barren erili; -
;

no fruits for his d iw) j

fr a-- r leub is; -. n- -

Maliy iiwliiCi'(in )!:,; , i - ;

in eater t I r.j li.- .;
Ike uiau siviu'.- - ; - i; f - j

ent dy ; wiih smaij rjl; ''" !! ,

retreating 'or ii..( :
;

; !:') ',
SIHI VVrfis pfi )il. ibe I

lilK'eNter s f roni : i : .il .! - i.--

did CiVlliz itlOIl fctN I; v -. .

While J tlo not belief- - in J
j

winian theory ol r hi it;i.,ii i
j

,.nu, nevei I heU 1 ;i .ii I). . '

'sever in the theof t f ! rv! ., 'ioa i

f iiund of eijv.l' iig oi iod ed- -,

intr, ot dev do,:t i;

lni the GotNiveti fut u i l it t.u: j

through tho ediieclieii i !m:io. ;, u

orations has il b i; ji.i..'Im! to
iiU.-- ,

1: per- - i

, in - j

1 ;
i

. :?i :;i

ot mighty uiIku,- - h-- ' u

wtiieh for cent ut o. is
!

in ti .idit ior: ai.tl - !

);ie has onlv to f n.--j

ot liisloiy AiH'if.-i-;

to verily tt;e s ,,'.

n.ilions hicii :' v.- -

he, d to educai i(". . .

I ions that, madi g ..-.:-

and aeheived mosr. i :!i i..

As men aie ::.

oughly iicquainf ed w;; ;,.

iniimate knowledge i i:' . it.

uvlau epoch and : :f f e- --

Seat Ch niiloIJa W,. Htr.n.
lion's moru, and . 0

skeleton- are m. :.: ;.

which Hid lu the tu ,fy ;

textfbook we ;;i'. : ;;; y

led to realize the din-- il j

o; ;n . ii j

races of men ha v ii ;:!-:- . ,;

ttie lace ot t!ie earth, ie-.v-

cords iuscribed eilla-- i t ;; j

parchment. The:: ex.:' il

character can only b ii-- j

of their .; -

mcnts aud houseiiolil i

the ruins ot tie-!:- ' --

tatious, cr in t iteir i : .

Such were the Lk- -

the liiikirf.'5-wh-

formed the sh. i ; ,

Denmark and India, ;

Critauia, the iiver-- i it
tuouud builder.-- , ai..i '.; ':: :s j

(four country, liic 2 . ; 's- - i

8ed no means of o: .' : -- :cri- i

!

cal events or of p- -i o a t.:'
history of tfieir trr. 3 ( :.;.' ir.s.
conseoueutlv the w r: i v r he
wi-ie- r for having x i .1 e:; cp: - it !

leads a fragmentaty a- -'' i:rw'; t

uncertain story of t:
whose

r. o- ; -

skele''0ij.s have : foj 1

in caves, or froiii tl.-- r. . i; ' a !

Lakehouse; from br-- kea :.iis o j

p'! tety aud shell ; i i i

; or from mu c

perched high up !.ie on. i

The oldest extst'nc :"- . u- -

! c i

'
r -

partition ot the en!'' Li - '

creation ami ptiir.evu; t e

the eiitranee of SI::

ind the proniix-th-

first ptob.uio:! oti
desl! ttl'.li:Hl o! t v i

delnire. From the n

:,ti tJt) pre-o- nf tit-i- ;

p;J ,jifi si ;

velopuim? and el va :

ja WFp as 0f mlividi I t .is

eHtered largely t v ;,1

ieconemy of everv e.a i.:. the
excepting t bo-- e

jiuK lhe j.llk Aot-c- . ova-- 'rt
.11...:..,- - .1 . 1overvvneiming noon

lhatted, superstu i?i d -- tiess

and ignorance swept : with she

very bosom of destruction and

death. The history of Chaldea the

unskilled member. great na- - tic hij,.orv arr--

t oitd which tale ttie vvoild to-da- y ctipiures which
ti'e educated and trained minds AUeient writings

unu.eessaty

science,

western

liiigrants

mi(rStfj(

A
(nW m111)1 11 113 15 'l ii' n r?r 7 n is

I ft! i& ill -
. ii 1 R! in
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oldest and at one time the inosf
j owerlul of nations, is a history of
continued educational advancement
until the declino of her glory and
n.nver. Ffpr ncon! wpre nntahlA
builders, workers of fine fabrics,
engravers ol precious metal and
priceless gems ; they early began
t ie Bfudy of Airouomy and became
wo pioflcient in art science and lit
eiature that the verv name ChaU
iaen beiame couivalenfc to that ofj - v -

see--r ot pliiUtsphei. Ahs; ria, afedia
ii-- lou, Phoenieia, 8vji , duda
i' ixia, Greece, alacedonia and
Koine. What a L'rand arrav ot
n.ighty nations! ?vuues that are
svnouymous of inilitary achieve- -'

n etits ; of f eg.il spl.-ado- j ; oi intel- -:

jb eiuai gteatuet I Tl.oe nations
al zed the great'. fdu of an edu'

.iilfii ; I hey deVeloj-e- t!;e higliest
jgiee of intel!e tualwy : they rosi

t iie pinnacle of national gieatnees
i.tid each in turn ruled the world;
t:i ' ie'lined and l last tho sun of
t ! gieatueH ser fojt-ve- lair, not
uiiu: tin y became uu'rne to them-- u

selves and to their better natures,
a id failed t improve t Lei time aud
f ilenis aright.

if on would view tlnir former
git atness and depmletl inagiiifih
e.'i.ee and grand lire in Mie evidences
tui have left, go read the lessons

jt oioht by the pvtamuls which
t'lioiihont the eternal ve;irs have
liepi, silent and lou iy vigil beside
t ie Nile, mufe monruuents ot a dead
nal ion beautiful de.so'atiou and

'f um l hem learn of the might and
p.eaer of a nation tloti could erect

ie.h monumeiits to their greatness ;

v.. it the "Pass c( Tr;i iiiopyhier and
:n Mnagination vvilm Spartan vii
i ; . Stand upon iho liiouud where
r last rally vvs m,-uh- and where

in 11 ble lion was erected to the
'.m:s. ry ot ttie Pi, ice, lion-heart- ed

le oiiidas. and a pd::ir ?o his three
umlred heioic follow et.--- , and went

nou n to bloody bm immortal graves
iitd then jead the iusciiptioti :

"Go, stranger, and 10 Lacedaemou
rell

That liere, obeying her behests,
we ie!l.';

"Would . ou r; Grecian great
nes and of Giecian literature; then

the immorial Homer, or Soph
!:i';s, or Euiipids, os Demosthenes,
or Heroditus, rr Thucydide, or
Peiicles, or a host, of othars who
1. ive won undying i;i-i- and glory.

Call up tor a grand review the il-- .;

'nstrious and iinmr;al line of dead
Grecian stateMnen. warriors, geu-- n

eials, poets, philofloobers historians
tiul artists e.dl tip Lycurgus, or

S crates, or Xenopiiorj. or Phidias
or Aristophanes review the battles
:f Maiathon ; of Plataea ; ot Arbela ;

o; Cunaxa anl te'.! me if you can
;u.'t educatiou u not a mighty fac-

tor iu the power of a nation. Gre-- 2

111 art, and sc euee, and literature
co mm ami the admuation aud re- -

of the world.
Would you know something of

II oman eloquence and oratory, then
j ) staud in the Roman Senate and

ia'-e- to Cicero aa bo hurls invective
nter invective al Crtfaline the

the conspirator, aud the
'ave; would you kuow of lloman

read Livy and ;

A lhe genius of Rome's many gifted
ets read Vjrgil and Ovid; of a

'nodel of miiitaiy tactici read
Jaaiiar'3 comeutariep, Read the
?ti;ical estja.s, and frageuit s of the
3fo;c philosopher Seneca. Study
iiouaa laws and forms of govem-- r
menr. and know that onr own laws
and forms of government are mod

e'd after them. What education
did for Greece and Rome, it has
d jne iu a greater or lesser degree
tcr every otLer civilizated nation on
e rth. Did time pel mif, it wou'd

pO'Sible to teview the history of
o' ho nations and we might learn
o! the power, dignity and inilueuce
e ch in turn t.a ; elided. Surely
;; one will question Ibrd man has
excieised a mighty power, or not,

i e:nctlj" in j roportiou s he has
' p "zed anil acquired an education
j ' i eas neglected aud refused it ; and

what is true of individuals is also
' 1 Jlu t nations. Nor has man aloue

'a en improved, and developed, and
perfected by education. Every

I thing is made better by means of

ill i elevating aud developing in-

fluence of education. The flowers

that gladdeu our sight, and ti l the
fragrant air with exquisite perfume ;

the fruits, like the golden apples oi
Heaperides, hang temptingly above
our heads; the fields of golden, wav- -

ing grain ready for the sickle of the
gleaner; the vegetables which till
to overflowing onr bins and store-- ,

hoasas; the horse excelling in
strength, speed, eudurance, docility
and aflection possessing a graceful
form, an intelligent eye aud "a neck
clothed with thnuder; the dog, the
faithful friend ot man, following
him to every clime from the equator
to the poles active, sagacious,
faithful, guarditig bis home, attend
ing him in the chase, aud tending
his flocks and herds. All the dom-

estic auimals fully attest to the
powerful influence ol education.
The flowers were once wild, 3'rnf."-giin- g

blossoms growing amid briars
arid brambles in field aud forest nih
uoticed and unsought until trans-
planted and trained by the educa
te t baud of man ; now they b:oom
in garden and greenhouse and con.,
servatory, ohjects of beauty and of

admiration to all beholders, cheer-
ing many a lonely and depressed
soul by silently attesting the good-

ness and love of the Creator.
The Irish potato is a direct de-

scendant from the tubers found in a
wild inferior state in Peru, Chile
and elsewhere, yet it has been edu-

cated to such a degree of perfection
that some new varieties have sold
as high as $50 lor a single pound
The cereals which now form a very
large part of the food of man weie
once wild, email aud wholly utilit
for use, aud of coiuparitively little
value; but through the long line ol
ilevelopement aud intelligeut culti-

vation and education, they hne
been brought to such a high degree
of perfection that they now toim the
greater part of the commerce ot the
natious of the earth, their represe-
ntee value aggregates hundreds of
millions of dollars and call into ac-

tive service the fleets of the world.
Oar luscious fruits were once di-

minutive and Bour, aud bore no re
semblauce whatever to the appetiz-
ing productions which are now the
prides of onr pomologi-t- s and which
form so large a part of fn ptcaet
food ot man. The wild orauge of

Florida presents a stnkiug illustra-

tion of the lack of educatiou and in-

telligent training contrasted with
the golden, luscious gobnles of the
trained and cultivated tree. No--
where, perhaps, do we tee better
examples of the improvement which
has been broaght about by means
of education than in thoee of on:
domestic auimals. The hog, which
has reached almost the acme ot
poicine beauty and comliness dates
its ancestry back to the time wheo
the wild boar of Europe roamed
through the forests of England and
Francs an object of terror, legiti-

mate prey for the hunter aud sports-

man.
The ancestor of the sleek . aud

well-te- d cittle of tosday were once
denizens of the foreste of the Brit
ish Isles where they roamed w ild

and savage ; of practically little or
no value to man. The horse, that
intelligent and obed'ent servant ot
man, was, in its early existence, les

than half the size of the modem ass.
possessing three well developed

toes on each foot instead of the
sicgle hoof as we see him today,
and living on bogs and marshes.

We might cootifcue 10 a simiur

means ot education.
ly concerning the education ot mau

that wish to aud the
great work awaitiug the ac'ive
earnest, energetic teacher. We have
spoken of in leal

iziug that it is the mightest (actoi

lor good that a people or nation cau

wield. is my intention to
somewhat of the inestimable value

an educatiou in the tree sens?
the word ; an which

reaches the heart as well as the
we would folly realize

that education is the mightiest fac--

tor the development and educa- -

r

tiou mau hive only to cast a
retrospective glauce to compare
the past with the to know
that the wheels of progress are sure- -

ly revolving know that the time
has long since past when every dell

j and glade ; every forest path aud
and sequestered glan was peopled
with ghost or goblin in readiness to
spring upon the unwary passerby;
when grottoes, streams and mead-

ows were presided over by .

when Aeolus, god ot tne winds, pie
sid 'd over tbem and confined them
lor safe keeping a cave on the
Aeolian islands ; when Pan was the
special patron of shepards and
fjuutsmen ; when Flora was goddess
ot flowers, and Pomona of fruits;
whuii the sweet voiced sirens lured
the unsuHpec'ed mariners ou to cer
t:tiu death ; when magnificent tern
p'es innumerable were reared to
hi my and strange gods; when the
orach, of Appollo at lifted
the daik veil ot futurity and Svi, it
possible, were men enabled avert
dauger and calamities, when by
observing the flight of birds, and
observing the entrails sacrificed
animals, sooth sat ers were enabled
through die.uns to foretell future
events; when deepest and most uu
unpenetrable dark-nen- held sway
over the minds of men anil kept
them 111 the bouds of ignorance and
Nupeistition ; when the gods were
avenging spirits and fate and dea
tiny held the ignorant minds of
men m constant and abiect tear
when Neptune was supieme ruler ot
ot the ea and had the power ot
canting mighty and destitictive
tempests ; when at his commaud

Hows rose mouutain high, when
l.uid and sea weie enveloped in
thick daikntss; while on the other
h ind his was the powerful will that
stilled the angry waves, and

btorni-cloud- s. Toda
the enlighteued and educated mind,
freed from iguoraut-superstttio- n,

perceives that toi63t aud forest and
stieam ; grotto and dell ; and wind
ami wave bespeak otnutpoteut love
and wisdom, and "earth with her
thousand voices praises God'''

The field of invention is filled
tvitb almost countless examples il

1 utrQiivn of the elevating aud de-

veloping influence of educatiou.
The war-clu- b, spear, and the bow
and arrow of the aborigines have
bug since given place to the gat- -

j hug-gu- n, the brtecholoading Arm
j stiong gun . the Parrott rifle-gu- n;

and the famous Krupp cannon
weighing more thau one hundred
tons and hurling its thunderbolt of

death for foarteen or eixteeu miles
cur armies magDiticeutly equipped
and perfectly trained would doubt-

less have been a revelation to the
armies of old as they marched forth
loth-fiel- d action, armed only

with bull-hid- e shields and sling
and javelings. The frail canoe ot
tLe savage, armed only with his
vr-spea- r, has been superceded by
the powerful man-of-w- ar with its
t; ipie-plat- es of steel-cover- turrets
and monitors its perfectly
ari-ameut- hurling death and de-

struction from its brazeu-tbroate- d

Misters, and belching forth flames
w lich cast a lurid hue far over the
di.rk waves of the trackless waste
o: water.

The magnificent ocean steam- -
sl ip, City Paris, a fairy, floating
p dac a miniature world, steam-nro- pl

ed, steam-heat- ed and elec- -
tr edighted, supplied with every

; p. the rapidity aud ease with
j jich the "ocean grey-hoon- ds

;skiru over the billowy sea, the
labored and weary progress of the

sailiug vessels of a few decad.
es ago and we have another strlk
ing iilnstration oi the and

j development of toe intellect.
As time rolls onward in his cease

less course and improvement atter
j improvement is brought
j a? perfected : as mau become more
enlightened ; as the great truths of
life are nnfolded and made clearer,
we shall realize the power and
w orth of education.

manner and show how all things con venience and comfort that mon-ha- ve

been improved, elevated, de- - L, Can provide, and the educated
veloped and perfected by means of :r, nd of mau can deyise, when n.

Eoongb, however, has! p. red, or contrasted ratber, with
been said to conclusively prove that i the rude log dug-oa- t of onr ance-- s

ma i is uot all that ha beeu influ-- j torsis a splendid example of the
enced for good and improved by rr uuipb of mind over matter. Com- -

It is especial- -
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' education general
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The use of steam Is another in- -
stance of tho development of eda
cition. The first account of the
i iventioti of the steam engine is

tint ot lleio, 'S0 It, O., and from
t lat time on down for a period of
two thousand years the brain of

man has been at work evolving, im
proving, developing anil perfectiug
the use and application of eteain

atii it has revolutionized the
and civibzatian of the

world.
One of tiie moet interesting and
ve features ol the Colum-

bian Exposition i- the comparison
Ot things ancient and modem, thus
showing that the progress and eiv
iLzation of the world is due to edu-

cation. The modern model school-edific- es

havp ;ir sen rtlmont upon the
former sites ot the Hide log school-t'ons- ex

of oir fo'ef.ithers ; w tiere
once wiood the wigwam ot lhe sav.
age, or ttieeahin ot tne f rou tiei atnau
now imve arisen populous cltieH
marts ol tra-'e- , centers of opulence'
am! seats of learning and power.
Thus in industry, science, ait and
literature great progtews has been
maile. Compare the. Minail, insig-

nificant glass of Galilee with the
poweibil and magnificent telescopes
fhtiiuii which the ahtiouomer
nightly mcuis the heavetin, and re-

veals to us the wonders ol the starry
pbeie ;n they roll on in spaee,ahd

then lealize that this could only be
accomplished thiough education.

And thus might we continue and
m regular order, one after another,
bring up in mighty array a loug line
of proofs ,u, d evidences to Buhotau
tiate the statement that "Eeucatlou
is the Mightiest Factor 111 the De-

velopment and F'evation of .Man,"
but.enough have .ilieady been ciied.

As time rolls on in his ceaseless
round and unprove'inent after im- -

prov eiio nt is peifected; as man be-

comes more enlightened; as tho
meat tint lis of liie are realized and
ieamed, we are more fully convinced
of the poAei of educatiou. In tens
thousand ws are we made to rea-
lize the power ot education and tne,
mighty influence which it wields in
the afiairs oi men. And to the
teachers must the world look for the
training, the developing and per- -

fectiug of the intellect. The teach-
er is lhe power Dou:uu ine unuuo
and to him naturally is relegated
the woik of preparing the mind for
the duties and responsibilities ol
life.

I am addresiug teacuers and
those who aspire to become teach-
ers. I come to you fiom the school- -

room and stand here to advocate
tho high and noble catling'in which
we aie engaged. One ol the grand,
ent among ail the professions and
one which should everywhere re-'- .e

ve the support aud encourage
ment which it so richly deserves is
tdV noble prnfet-bio- u of teaching. It
ia claimed t at education is both u
sc;ence and an art. As a science it
investigates, classifies, aud formu-
lates the laws which govern the
physical actions of mankind. As
an art it applies such means and
methods as impart the most profit-
able instruction in the manner best
suited to give both mind and body
the most valuable culture. The
teacher must understand the human
miud. He must know the faculties
of which it consists, the compara-
tive order of development ot those
fat uities, the proper knowledge to
be taught iu order to secure the
be?t mental development and the
method of imparting knowledge in
su2h a manner as to secure the "Jest
re nits. Ii is no more necessary
for the farmer to know the soil
wf ich he tills, the manner of the
grow th of that he culti
vates and the laws which govern
that growth than it is for the teach
er to understand the human nind.
It true that an ignorant farmer.
wi bout any knowledge of the pro-

gressive or scientific methods of
fa:miuz may manage to secure a
crop and as he gains experience in-

crease the yit-l- of that crop. In a
similar mannea tne
teacher may fioa the mind develop-
ing and intellect expanding under
Lis training notwithstanding his
blunders or ignorance ; but Deither
the plant-grow- th nor the mind.
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